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To Our triends and Neighbon,

To begin this letter without expressing our thanks for you and your support, would be unconscionable. You have

been most benevolent.

Being a Volunteer Company, we rely on various fundraising events to meet and maintain our financial goals.

With limitations on how we can raise funds, the Annual Fund Drive is one of the only venues available for us.

Your tax-deductible donation permits us to maintain operational costs and make repairs to the Station as well

as do minor repairs to our equipment. Last year your support allowed us to make substantial repairs to the

exterior of our Station. As you can see from the attached photos, much has been accomplished and more work

is underway.

This year, with your help, work will begin on remodeling parts of the second floor of the Station. Plans include

renovations of bath and shower facilities, repairs to the ceiling ofthe bunkroom bath, and expanding our cunent

storage area and floor replacement of our meeting room.

Thank you for taking time to read this request. This department has proudly been part of the community for

87 years, with your continued support we will be around a while longer. Feel free to stop by and visit get

information on detectors, have your blood pressure checked, or just take a look at the folks who serve you and

your family, 2417 and365 days a year.

(linton Uolunteer tire Department
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IN ANY EMERGENCY

Detach and return this with

Make checks payable to Clinton Volunteer Fire Depanment
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CLINTON VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT
9025 WOODYARD RD
CL|NTON MD20735-4208
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o2023 CHotCE MARKEflNG, rNC.-oRrG #1525-S-27
Kindly change name/address as indicated above.
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